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H-e said the idea is to do as much

work as possible in Australia dih;;
on.site work can be kept to a mini.
mum.
The {irm also uses an innovative
ap.proach for working with clients anJ
other contractors - it draws up its
plans
-and schematics in difieleni
gglgpd inks coded so that tt e,isfon.
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Bill Ellul
1-\ogenerarion expert
t .of Ecopower pty Ltd in Mel-
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Dourne recently outlined the
operatlon ot an innovative waste heat

unit at the International
Symp_osium on Energy, gnviron-ini
recovery

srDrllty ot e p-erticular party matches
one ot the colors.
"This way we overcome communication problems.where language dif_
terences can easily create misundcr-

and Economics conference at Mel.
bournc Univcrsity.
last. ycar-Ellul complctcd thc
, Earlierand
design
installation of- the unit

standingsr,, he said. ,,With this
mcthod it is obvious to all parties
what their responsibiliti., .ii-if,.

using an innovative rotary air.to.aii
neat exc.hanger at fac Australia,s ad.

Hesaid this approach his worked
well in China. But he believes the

at Tottenham in Melboume. TtrE
success of the installation resulted in

nesrve label paper manufacturins

moment they look at the plans.,,

ptant

Ecop_ower receiving

a l99S eusii"i-

ran Energy Award from The Energy

Magazine, an independent
Melbourne-based publica-

On-site work kept

to a minimurn

tlon.
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most important thing is to bc visible
on site and to bc prefared to take an
interest in the client,ipeople anJtheir
culture.
,,Our
engineers have been well accepted and have been invited to all
sorts of family and village ceremo.
nies. This doesn,r happen i"f you iit in
an office in town aniiu_ ,ip on ,it.
occasionally.,,
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The largest module recentlt

iipoit.o

was 20m long 4m high, d.Sm wide
ald weighed eOt. The iu6stantial enginbering and drafting office contains
seven AutoCad l2 stations as well as
traditional drafting eguipment. --. Engineering design iJ the central
locus of the firm with enginecrs and
technig-al
g0. comprisi"ng SOV" of
its staff of-people
o
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lnto the fresh air stream.

T-he

carryoverof exhaust gas into thc fresh
alr stream is kept to r minimum bv
the low_roterional speed of the wheef.

A small variable

spced AC clcctric

motor is uscd to drivc thc kapton hcat
wheel and a-smalt fresh air
to DIow [resh air into the frcsh air side
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ot-the wheel and to assist the larser

drier exha-ust fan which provides ni6st

ot

-th-e

tlriving force foi exhaust

anrt fresh air flow to the sys-tem.
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rotary air heater or sensi-
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the 1970s whcn he was
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Ellul.said that in air.
19nliljoning applicalromabout20oCto40"C
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Knoxfield in Melbourne,s easr.-frhen
Engineers Australia recently visited
the site a number of ovens ,na _rnu.
facturing modules *ere bein!-Iuilt.
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Blaubaum, a chemical engineer with
an MBA, has worked in niany coun.
tries and believcs Australian enginccrs
are ideally suited to working in-developlng countries because they rend to
be less specialised
moi-j Uioadfy
educated than their "na
European and US
counterp-arts and they tend to be more
resourceful.
GCD Intem.atio-nal manufacturing

and office establishment
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fresh air to the drier.
Clearance and rubbingseals are used
Ieakagc o.-f exh"ust grs

"This optimises the high heat transIer ano row pressure drop characteris.
tics of. the unit, forming a very
cient, low pressure drop-compact
sign," Ellul told Enginiers

.

it iransfers moil tri.t result.
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the wheel is
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ing inlower flue exit temperatures.

efii.
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The transfer of heat from the ex. ful corrosion.
.haust
is indirect so that iniori"e rit
- He said the wheel speed is therecannot be contaminated with exhiuri fore controlled so that ttre itue
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gases.Thisisachievedbypurgingwirh temper-ature
tresh air before
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